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"I went down to Bush and Buhl's last night Street?" asked Jane of her best friend Betty as the

you know that new store on Lew is
twO

of them swung leisurely down

the high school steps.
"What happened," inquired Betty innocently , "' did they take one look at your
bobby socks a nd tell you that the Child Labor Act hasn ' t been repealed ?"
"Wait till you hear," Jane's eyes da nced. "The personnel man said he' d give me a
job pronto. In fact, he wants me to come in on Saturdays and after school. They're
really desperate for help in that place. Looks as though I'm going to get that fur
coat after all. Why don't you try it? "
" It certainly would be stupendous to earn some real money ,"

agreed Betry

slowly. " My monthly allowance is hardl y enough to keep me in hair ribbons
but-H.
" Now, what is it? " interrupted Jane crossly. "You're not going to start talk ing
about college again, are you?"
Betty stopped her languid walk and faced Jane squarely. "Listen, pet, I've go t
news for you . My U ncle Jim was really talking straight to me last night ab ut
college versus working. You know, he has been hiring girls for a long time in his
insurance compan y.
"He said that I should go to college if it's at all possible. In his business, he's
wa tched loads of girls who have sta rted

Out

like a ball of fire, even though they

have n ever been to college, and he has later compared them w ith college girls. W ell ,
he says tha t after two or three year , he can almost always tell which have had a
college educa tion, because they zip ahead while the girls with only high school
diplomas usually advance very slow ly . He said, 'Why not study shorthand and
typing and at the same time get some college subjects'?"
"But I w ant to sta rt earning money right away," wailed Jane.

"Uncle Jim told me about a girl they had hired six months ago," Betry wenc on
calmly. "She seemed to be real box-office -

face good enough for a pin-up girl in

the Solomons. She was just out of high school and passed all the office tests like
nothing humao. But, when it came to sticking to the job and handling problems in
telligently, she was a fizzle."
" I learned to use my head while I was still in the 4th grade," retorted Jane. "What
I want is to make some money!"
Betry looked at her friend several seconds, trying to think of another way to
persuade Jane

to

go to college with her .

"Well, I have a yen for a fur coat, toO, but if I can get my brain trained , I'll be
able co get that coat a good deal faster than if I quit school now and go to work. "
"You don't make sense," complained Jane. "You'll be wasting the best years of
your life in some old cage. Why, you'd be an old lady by the time you gOt your
degree."
" Not if I go to Bryant -

and I expect to," said Betry. "Father is all for it and

he says that he can afford co send me there because I can get a B.S. in 2 years and at
the same time learn how to be a super-duper secretary. And think of the money Dad
will save."
"B.S. in two years? Can't be done."
"That just proves that you are a wee bit behind the times," smiled Betry as she
drew Out a piece of paper from her chemistry book. "Listen

to

this paragraph from

the Bryant folder.
" 'The college year is 48 weeks in length and degrees can be earned in rwo years.
This means that young men and women save two years over the traditional college
course and thus enter business rwo years sooner, saving rwo years' college expense.' "
"Do you mean it?" exclaimed Jane, visibly im
pressed.
"Come on, Jane", urged Beny as the two girls
turned in the path leading up to the former's house,
" let's go in and talk it over with your family. We
could be room mates."
" N o wonder you're president of the Debating
Club, Bettina," laughed Jane. "Only it was Bryant
and that two-year proposition that really convinced
me . Say, those pictures are swell. Ie looks like a nice
place."

A campus built for gracious living . . .
buildings that face the shaded avenues of
Providence . . . spacious halls, beautifully
appointed rooms ... an atmosphere of cui.
ture and refinement ... why not absorb the
Overtones of education while you are being
p!·~pared fOf
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place iil th~ oltsiness world?

And earn a Bachelor of Science degree in
two years'
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earn a 'Degree While Training/or Business
RY ANT is the only professional college in
New England offering a Bachelor Degree
in two years. Courses opened to candidates
include Secretarial Science, Business Adminis
tration, Accountancy a nd Finance, and Office
Management. The School of Secretarial Science
is restricted ro young women and offers two
year courses leading to the degree of Bachelor
of Secretarial Science (B.S.S.). The Commercial
Teacher Training Program is a state-authorized
fo ur- year course leading to degree of Bachelor of
Arts in Commercial Education (A.B . in C.Ed.).

There is also offered a one-year secretarial
program for graduates of classical, technical or
general high school courses leading ro a
diploma.
For all courses the academic standards of a
senior college are maintained by a faculty of

BRYANT COLLEGE
A State Chartered institution
Empowered to Confer Degree

university instrucrors. Bryant is neither subsid
ized nor endowed but is entirely dependent for
its success upon the quality and achievements of
its graduates. As a result, high scholarship stand
ards are required of all students, but the college
also realizes the value and importance of extra
curricular activities in which all students are
encouraged ro participate. Basketball, bowling,
tennis, orchestra and glee club, camera club,
dramatics, debating - the great variety of ac
tivities offered means that each student can
find something suitable to her individual in 
terests.
College dormirories located on the campus
are comfortable and home-like. The pleasant
community life of each house is the back
ground from which develops many friendships
tha t last a lifetime.

HOPE STREET, BENEVOLENT STREET
AND YOUNG ORCHARD AVENUE
PROVIDENCE ,

6,

RHODE ISLAND

Here work and play are co·or
dinated ioto a well-balanced pro·
gram . .. SPOrtS for all . . . modern
large gymnasium . . . light, airy
classrooms. latest office equipment.
Dance.<, parties, good ti mes . . .
meeting the gang at the fountain
for a coke a fter classes ... chatting
with your classmates over the
luncheon table .. . strolling past
South Hall on a Sunday afternoon.
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BRYANT COLLEGE is a state-chartered institution
of higher education for business, and is state
authorized to grant degrees. It is recognized by
the United States Department of Education as
a Professional School of Higher Education.
It is located in the educational center of Provi
dence, about five minutes walk from Brown Uni
versiry. This charming New England city has all
the cultural and business advantages of a large
ciry, but without its dangers, and is an ideal place
in which to study.

Bryal1.t College includes tht'ee Schools:
THE SCHOOL OF SECRETARIAL SCIENCE, offering two -yea r
Executive Secretarial courses leading to the d egree of
Bachelor of Secretarial Science. ( B.S.S.) and one-year
courses leading to a diploma.
TH E SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION-ACCOUNT
AN Y offering two-year courses leading to the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration. (B.S.
in B.A. ), and a one-year wartime course leading to a
diploma.
THE SCHOOL OF COMMERCIAL TEACHER-TRAINING edu
cating young men and women as teachers of commercial
subjects, and offering the g raduate of ItS four-year course
the degree of Bachelor of Arts in CommerCial Education.
( A.B. in C. Ed.).

Out-of-town students of Bryant College live in
carefully supervised dormitories of homelike at
mosphere, under the direction of sympathetic and
friendly Housemothers who have had children
of their own. No daughter could be left in better
hands . No daughter could wish for a more friendl y,
understanding counselor and guide while away
from home.
The eighty-second year of Brya nt College begins
on September 11, 1944. Registrations are now
being made.
For a copy of the catalog and other College
literature giving complete information about
courses, dormitories, rates, entrance requirements,
and other features, fill Out and mail the enclosed
post-paid card. There is no obligation of any kind
in doing this_ Or, if possible, visit the College_
See for yourself the nine beautiful buildings, and
discuss your own individual aims and problems
with one of the Deans , or with a member of the
Administrative staff.
Free lifetime Placement Service in Providence,
BostOn, and New York.

BRYANT COLLEGE
HOPE AND BENEVOLENT STREETS, AND YOUNG ORCHARD AVEN UE
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